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Ufidtr mm) by rlrtut of th« author-

ity conferred in the pow*r of sale,

contained in a certain deed of trust

executed to me, the undersigned trus-
tee, by B. S. Fulford and wife Btfttie

1919. Said deed of trust being of

tocord in Martin County Registry in
Fulford, on the 31st day of December,
Book A-2, page 414, and the stipula-

tions therein not having been com-

plied with and at the request of the

parties interested, I wil lexpose to
public auction in front of the court

bouse door in Williamstod, North Car
olina, at 12 o'clock M., on the 21st da>
of April, 1921, the following describ

ed tract of land:
Beginning in the Drunkard road and

adjoining the lands of L. A. Itoberson

on the north, W. A. L«tfgett on the
south, lands of C. L. Leggett on tin
west and the lands of J. B. Ayers.
containing 60 act e.s, more or less.

This the 21st day of Marcl<( 1921

B. DUKJt CKIICHER, Trustee

Notice or Summon* an d V> arrant of

Attachment

In the Superior Court, Norm Caio-
the Superior Court.
Charles A. Askew, Administrator of
Sherman Williams, deceased, vs. Aus-
tin Williams, Saiah Baker and fius

band. Turner Baker, Hattie Williams
Gibbs, Martlia Moure and husband,
Will P. Moore.

The defendant*, Austin William.*,
Hattie Williams Gitibs, Martha Mooie
and Will P. Moore, above named, will
take notice that an action entitled us
above, has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to sell the ieul estate Lm
longing to the estate of islrfnuan Wil-
liams, deceased, for assets to pay the
debts of said estate an dthe costs of
\u2666he administration, and the said de-
fendants wil lfurther take notice tliut
they are required to appoar befoie the
Clerk of tiie Superior Court of Mai
tin County, at his office in William-
«ton, N. C., on the 16th day of April,
1921, and answer or demur to the pe-
tition of the plahAiff in the said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded ,n the said
petition.

Thi» the 14th day of March, 11)21.

_
. K. J. PEEL,

T Clerk of the Superior-Court

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

N'onh Martin eounty?ln
the (Superior Couii before the clerk.

J. S. Peel vs. The Farmers and Mer-

chants Bank and G. W. Huntley and
Company.

The defendant, G. W. Huntley and
Co., aove named wiblt take notice that
a summons in ftie above entitled ac-
tion was issued against him and his

co-defendant on the 6th day of May,
192.J, by the undersigned clerk of the

Srfferior Court of Martin County,

which summons is returnable before
the clerk on the 20th day of May,

1921. The defendant will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment
was issued on the same day wherein
the plaintiff alleged that sts2!>.oo was
due him by reason of the fact that
the said 'defendant failed to refund a

certain percentage of the purchase
price of certain goods as they con-
tracted to do, which warrant of at

taehment is returnable before the said
clerk on the 7th day of June, 1921.
That the said warrant of attachment
was issued agliinst the propeity of the

said defendant an dhe is hereby no-

tified and required to appear before
said clerk in his office on the 7th da >

of June, 1921 and answer or demui
to the complaint of the plaintiff oi

the reilef will be granted.

Thin the 6th duy of May, 1921
_

K. J. I'EEL
v

Clerk of the Superior Court.

ADMI M.VI K.VIOIfW NOTICE

Having qualified as adnuiustratoi
upon the estate of Sylvester Stallings,

deceased, 'ate of Martin county, no-

tice is hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims against said estate to pro
sent them to the undersigned fur pay-
ment on or before the 28th day ofI
May, 1922, or this ontice Will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

'i'liis the 2Mb day of Muy, 1921.
It. L. STABLINGS, Administrator.

Found: One blaclr-male -pig about. * \

months old ,unmarked, has b#er at

my feeding pen for several weeks,

wner will please come for hrtn and
pay expense. 2j2t>,i

J. 1!. JONKS, K. F I). <l. City.

We are proud of the confidence doc-
tor;!, druggists and the public have in

Chill and Fever Tonic.

Kader B. Crawford
? I*--

~

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

V.

CALL PHONE NO. 49

to Rmchmanmoff, th»
notmd Hm+slan com-
yowf-pwiiMl. NUIijUBTO^I

This letter gives talking-machines the right selections for the talking-machines.
to recordßaclunaninoff in his famous "Prelude how they sound. Then come in, hear Rach-

>in C Sharp Minor," and other compositions maninoff on the New Edison, and see what
which he has recorded for Edison. an astounding difference the comparison

Willany of them exercise that right? We reveals,

fear not- the parallel would be too deadly. it now_becauaa
_ the experience w.ll MM

v . But Rachmaninoff has recorded other v help you in *

Mr.Edison's SIOOOO Contest - Closes Sept 2j[
Mr. Edison offers 23 prizes totalling SIO,OOO in cashi, for the phrases
which best express the difference between the New Edison and the y
talking-machines. Ask for folder of information. Trial Coupon -II

If you wish to experiment with the New Edison in your own M
home, we will gladly joah you an instrument for 3 days. No charge ' £ ' \u25a0
or obligation. Simply use the coupon." " \u25a0 » 1

R&COURTNEY nSrSSS};
fiT>\ ImMm ml RECREATIONS for 3 dipt.

' w» Amu m l>a»»Uun.

. _ _<

IIK ILIKIS

JdBUHtiBKBB

To My Farmer Friends of
i

Martin and Adjoining
Counties:

\

-I
I take this opportunity of an-

nouncing that I have assumed the
management of the Brick Warehouse
for the coming season.

I have served you as auctioneer
for many years on this and the Rob-
ersonville market, and have always
done my best for you. In my assuming

the management of the Brick Ware-
house I assure you that I am going to

do all possible to please you. I*s

We expect to open the market
September the 7th, and we expect to
have more buyers and better facili-
ties than we have ever had.

If you suker, cure and grade

your tobacco as it should be; well you

may expect satisfactory prices.

Yours truly,

Harry L. Meador
KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR LABEL-?RENEW BEFORE IT EXPIRES

STORMS
In preparing for the proverbial rainy day,

Jon't wait until it begins to sprinkle. Storms
are always unexpected. If they could be fore-
seen much of the suffering and disaster they \u25a0*

cause could be avoided. About all human in- / J
tenuity can do to lessen the damage done by J
storms is to provide safe and secure shelter. I

Financial and business storms generally
come out of a clear sky. j

Those who have not prepared safe shelter
usually suffer loss.

Wise people prepare for financial storms
by securing" safe shelter for their money in a
strong, safe bank. When financial and bus-
iness tempests blow they have "money in the__
bank" and suffer little discomfort.

Are you prepared for the next storm? Is
your financial umbrella where you car. get it
when you need it most?

Start a savings account now..

IPEOPLES BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000.00

Jj (i. Staton, Pres.; J. L. Hassell, Active Vice-Pres. & Cashier
V. R. Taylor, Vice-President J no. L. Rogerson, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
ARTHUR ANDERSON J. L. HASSELL HENRY D. PEEL
JAMES D. BOWEN L. T. FOWDEN ° W. C. MANNING
lAc. G. TAYLOR- .

*"

G. W. HARDISON ROY T. GRIFFIN
.J. J. MANNING J. LASS WYNNE A. R. DUNNING
J C. ill ItKIN It. J. PEEL M. P. TAYLOR
S. C. GRIFFIN . W. A. PERRY ,

A. B. AYERS __

W. W. GRIFFIN 4 JESSE T. PRICE J. G. STATON
J. L. HOLUDAY JOfULUA L. COLTRAIN W.-.L TAYLCR

SYLVESTER PKEL


